quinine each organ was heated in a water-bath with very dilute sulphuric acid. The acid extracts were mixed and filtered after cooling, neutralized with caustic soda, and repeatedly shaken up with their own bulk of ether. Tho residue resulting was tested for flumescence, which, as is well-known, is the best test for quinine, and gave evidence of the presence of the alkaloid. But what was extremely surprising was, that the organs of the pig which had had no quinine, gave exactly similar indications. This led Dr. Jones to apply all the ether tests for quinine to the extract prepared from the organs of the animal to which quinine had not been administered. The same results followed, and, therefore, Dr. Jones considers that there exists naturally in the body either quinine, or some substancc so closely allied to it that, he purposes to call it quinoidine. In concluding his lecture he said: "Assuming that a substance like quinine exists in health in tho textures, can its rapid destruction and removal through the action of marsh-miasm give rise 
